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MENOPAUSE: ARE YOU
FEELING THE HEAT?

SLEEP : ARE YOU GETTING ENOUGH?
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TIPS AND TRICKS TO HELP
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SYMPTOMS AND ADVICE

FLU: DO YOU KNOW THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN A COLD AND THE FLU?
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TAKING CHARGE OF YOUR MENOPAUSE

The menopause happens when your ovaries stop
producing hormones and releasing eggs. When the
ovaries stop working, there’s a drop in your blood
level of this hormone. This change disrupts your
periods and causes the symptoms associated with
the menopause. Menopause normally happens
from 44/45 onwards in women with the average
age in the UK of 51. It can take several years for a
woman to go through the menopause completely.
What are the main symptoms?

Contraception:

• Irregular periods
• Hot flushes and night sweats
• Difficulty sleeping and feeling tired
during the day
• Changes in your mood, e.g. feeling
irritable, depressed or anxious
• Vaginal symptoms, e.g. dryness and
pain during sex
• Loss of interest in sex (reduced libido)
and/or urinary problems.

Women under 50 are advised by most
doctors to continue with contraception for two years after their last period and for one year if they are over
50. It is therefore useful to keep a
note of the date of your last period.

You may also have other symptoms, such
as breast pain, headache, bloating and
gaining weight.
These changes in hormone levels can
have an effect on long-term health.
The most common changes affect the
strength and density of bones because
the female skeleton depends on oestrogen to maintain strength and resistance
to fracture. The risk of heart disease and
stroke increases for women after the
menopause. Reduce the risk with regular exercise, stopping/reducing smoking
and a healthy diet.
Sources: NHS, Food Standards Agency, Mental Health
Foundation, Stress Management Society, DHC
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Do I need to see my doctor?
Some women breeze thorough the
menopause but most experience some
symptoms. If your symptoms are causing problems, see your GP. There are a
range of treatments available, hormone
replacement therapy (HRT) being one of
the most popular ones to ease side effects. If you wish to start HRT, you should
discuss the benefits and risks with your
GP.
Further Support and Advice
• The British Menopause Society
Education, information and guidance
www.thebms.co.uk
• NHS - Health A-Z
www.nhs.uk/conditiond/menopause
• Faculty of Occupational Medicine
www.fom.ac.uk
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Other ways you can help your self include:

• Eat at least five portions of fruit and vegetables a day and include low
glycaemic carbohydrates at each meal, e.g. oats, pulses, grainy breads,
pasta and other wholegrains. Eating low GL will help with weight control
and mood swings
• Eat phytoestrogen rich foods every day, e.g. soya milk, yoghurts and
desserts, pulses like chickpeas or butter beans, soya and linseed bread
• Include two to three daily servings of low fat dairy foods or calcium enriched soya alternatives to keep calcium intake high and maintain bone
density
• Eat oily fish at least once a week, and limit salt and saturated fat for a
healthy heart
• Take regular, moderate physical activity: walking, cycling, dancing are
excellent. Aim for 30-45 minutes a day; this is vital for keeping weight
under control
• Keep a healthy body weight and shape. Aim to keep your waist measurement below 80 cm or 32 inches and try not to go above a dress size 16.
...............................................................................................................
HOW ARE YOU SLEEPING?
Sleep is essential for maintaining
good mental and physical health
– good sleep is one of the pillars
of health. A lack of regular sleep is said to
put you at risk of serious medical conditions,
including obesity, heart disease, depression
and diabetes – and it shortens your life expectancy. It's also believed to have a link
with Alzheimer’s.
Here are some things that can help:
• Avoid caffeine and caffeine at least four
hours before you go to bed
• Avoid alcohol near bedtime as it can
disrupt sleep
• Don’t eat a BIG meal before bed
• Do regular exercise but stop two hours
before bed
• Make your bedroom a nice, tidy and calm
place to be in and avoid making it too hot/
cold
• Keep your bedroom dark and quiet at night
and keep it just for sleeping
• Try to maintain regular sleep patterns
• Try a sleep app such as Sleepio (free in
London): Sleepio London and the Thames
Valley
• Try a sleep diary to track your sleep patterns and find out what keeps you awake.
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IT’S COMING UP TO FLU SEASON…DO I
HAVE THE FLU?
Flu appears quickly, usually within a few
hours. It affects more than your throat
and nose. It makes you exhausted and
too unwell to carry on as normal.
A cold appears gradually. It affects mainly your nose and throat. It makes you feel
unwell but you can still carry on. See the
video at Difference between cold and flu
video
How do I treat the flu?
• Rest and sleep
• Take paracetamol or ibuprofen to
lower your temperature and treat
aches and pains – if you are taking
flu remedies, do remember if you’re
taking paracetamol and ibuprofen
tablets, as it’s easy to take more than
the recommended dose. Speak to a
pharmacist for advice.
Call 999 or go to A&E if you:
(i) develop sudden chest pain
(ii) have difficulty breathing or
(iii) start coughing up blood.
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